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Rural Grocery Summit IV 
  Session: Tool Kits for Grocery Owners  
 
Healthy Food Access Portal 
#RGSummit4  | @AccessFood 
 
PolicyLink is a national research and action institute advancing economic 
and social equity by Lifting Up What Works®. www.policylink.org 
 
The Reinvestment Fund is a community development financial 
institution dedicated to rebuilding America’s distressed towns and cities 
through the innovative use of capital and information to finance  
community development projects in the Mid-Atlantic. www.trfund.com 
 
The Food Trust is a nonprofit founded in 1992 to make healthy food 
available to all by working with neighborhoods, schools, grocers, farmers 
and policymakers to develop a comprehensive approach that combines 
nutrition education and greater availability of affordable, healthy food. 
www.thefoodtrust.org 
Healthy Food Financing Initiative 
A national campaign to improve access 
to healthy food in underserved  
rural & urban communities 
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Questions & Answers 
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Thank You! 
info@healthyfoodaccess.org  
 
#RGSummit4  | @AccessFood 
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